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London, AuguBt 1..Tbo bill grantingX2.500 per annum to tbe Duke of Edin¬
burgh ou his marriage, oame op to-dayfor the third reading. Sir Charles Dükes
made a long speech against the grant.Gladstone replied with bitterness, cha¬
racterizing the-persistence of tbe opposi¬tion to the bill as indecent. Tbe Hon.
Mr. Muutz, member for Birmingham,protested against the epithet indecent,
and Gladstono withdrew tbe expression.Mr. Newdgute asked if the marriage
would bo solemnized according to. the
forms of the Church of Eogland. Glad¬
stone absolutely declined to answer the
question. Anderson moved an amend¬
ment, providing that in the event of tbe
Dake of Edinburgh succeeding to the
Grand Duchy of Saxe Coburg, tho an¬
nuity should cease. After further to-
bate, the amendment was withdrawn.
Madrid, Augast 1 .Parcellee, a pro¬minent instigatorof the Cartbagena in¬

surrection, has been arrested.
Berlin, August 1..Germany proposes

a congress of m iritime powers, to decide
as to the status and treatment of the in¬
surgent Spanish ships.
Rome, August 2..Prime Minister

Minghetti has Written a letter to his cou-
stituunta, denying that tho Italian Go¬
vernment contemplates a new loan.
London, August 2..A dreadful acci¬

dent occurred, this morning, on the
>iorth-western Railway, near Wigau, to
the Scotch tourist express train, from
London. Twelve persons were killed
and thirty were wounded. Among the
killed is Sir John Auson. MaDy of the
injured will die.
Paris, August 2..Disturbances are re¬

ported at Roon L'Er.ape, in the Dopart-
ment of Vosges. The Bub-Prefect was
beateu by a mob, who cried "Vive
Thiers!" "Vive Gdmbetta!'* During the
evacuation of Vosges by the Gsrmaus,there were cries of "Vive la Commune I"
Tbe Frefeot of the Department of the
Upper Loire has forbidden tho sale in
the streets of tho Radical journal Le
Peuple Souverain. The report »hatConutBe Paris bad gone to Frohsdorfl to visit
Count De Chumbord is untrue.
Madrid, August 2.An insurgentfrigate entered Malaga harbor, and theu

departed Eastward, closely followed by
a German vessel. Her capture is pro¬bable. The insurgents of Grenada
offer to surrender.
In the Cortes, to-day, a resolution ol

censure, directed against the insurgentDeputies, wan debated. Seuor Castelar
made an eloquent and patriotic speech,
counselling moderation ou the part of the
Bepublicaus. The resolution was
adopted by 195 to 15.
Tbe Majarera tobacco factory, the last

refuge of the insurgents iu Seville, has
boeu captured by the troops. A largenumber of prisoners was taken, nmougwhom are several for-Jgncrs, members of
tho International Society.
A Carlist force, 1,000 strong, attacked

Portagalite, seven miles from Estella,this morning. The garrnsou made a
vigorous and successful defence. The
CarÜBts were defeated with heavy loss,and driven over Salin do River.
Tho town of Alhama, thirtoen miles

from Me rein, has proclaimed its inde¬
pendence. A junta baa been organized,the first act of which was to levy a cou-

. tribution of $25,000 ou the inhabitants.
Tbo report that the frigate Ville de

Madrid had joined the insurgents is ofli
daily contr&dioted. The insurrectionaryfleet which left the harbor of Almena
was last seen heading for Malaga. Two
other frigates iu the hands of the rebels
-are at Malaga, trying to raise contribu¬
tions from the citizens. Four German
men-of-war are iu tbe liarbor watchingthem.
Paris, August 2.The Carlibts an-

nouuee that Dou Carlos has captnredKitella, with the entire garrison, who.surrendered as prisoners of war.
London, August 2 .The Duchess of

Inverness is. dead.
Madrid, August 2 .Many personswho joined the insurrection in the South

in favor, of the independence of tbo can¬
tons, have abandoned the cause, iu eon-
sequence of the excesses committed bythe insurgents. During the occupancyof Seville by the insurrectionists, manybuildings in various quarters were set
on fire. Iu a numbor of streets, everyhouse and store was entered by the iu-
eurgeuts. aud plundered of their cou-
tents. The conduct of General Con¬
treras in bombarding defenceless towns
is producing an immense re action
throughout the country iu favor of the
National Government. Tho frigatesseized by the insurgents at Carthagenia
aro partly manned by galley slaves.
The Government has received intelli¬

gence from Malaga that upon the arrival
of the insurgent frigate, that tho harbor
Commanders of tbe English, Frenoh and
German squadrons held a conference
with General Contreras, in which theyurged him to order the return of tho
seized war vessels to Carthagenia. The
Government is further informed that tho
commanders decided to hold General
Contreras as a bostago until tho vessels
are roturncd. Eight siege guns and two
mortars have been sent to the Republi¬
can troops before Valenoia, to assist in
tho bomboardment of that city. All
communications between Madrid and the
cities in Andalusia have been interrupted
by tho insurrectionists.
G.OUO workmen of Alcoy propose to

constitute tbe municipal government of
that town, and maintain order.
Barcelona, August 2..Don Alpbousoand Saballas, the Carlist commanders at

Prato De Lhusanes, are fortifying that
town. They nre also preparing to order
a levy en masse. Prato Do Lhusanes is
in this province, forty miles North-wott
of Barcelona.

Amiruan Matter«.

Key West, August 1..Mail advices1
from Havana, of the 29th ult., contain jintelliguuco that the Government iu
Cuba has obtained possession of im portaut dbcumeutu revealing tho clundts-l
line labors of the Carlists in this pro-

viu.ce and criminating Sonor Quijauo,counsel for tho Trans-Atlantic Steam¬
ship Gotnpuuy and legal ugont for seve¬
ral weoliby uierohauts of Havana. Other
person's are implicated, and are iiuücr
surveillance of the Cortes. Tbo arrest
of some prominent men is rumored. Iu
searching tbe bouse of Qnijauo, S500,-000 m gold were found, which, it is said,
was ooMected there- to bo sent to Eog-laud to farther the oauso of the GarlistaThe Government will embargo tho pro¬perty of tho Carlist conspirntors-iu Ha
vauu. The cemmissiouer sect by the
Captain-General to tho iusurgcuts bus re¬
turned af'er au interview with Gaspedes,who firmly refused to enter into any uo-
gotia io*j.
The town of Yaregal wn attacked re¬

cently by 300 Cubaus. After a" sharpfight, they were repulsed, but they set
ßro to several houses. Guzanaua, u pro¬minent Cuban, who wns made a Lieuto-
naut-Colouel of the Spanish urtny for
saviog Yalmnseda from being captured
by tlie insurgents at one time, was latelykilled iu battle.
New Youk, August 2 .The Comp¬

troller's statement shows that the debt
of the city and County i.f Ne.v Yoi k eon
tiuuea on tho increase.

Cincinnati, August 2..Pour cholera
deaths at Dayton yesterday.San Fhancisco, August 2..Piivate
Henry Murphy, of Company M, 5th
Ouvalry, wns shot dead by tho campbutcher.
Oaly nine ships cleared with wheat,against fourteen the same time lust

year.
The farmers arc inclined to hol 1 the

new crop for higher prices.
Cumu Kitland, August 2..A freighttrain ran into a gravol train, k'lliug one

and hurting three.
EvANSVlLLE, Ind , August 2 .Two

fatal, and two probibly fatal, eases of
cholera to-day.
Norwich, Conn., August 2..Tho

Bleaching Company's buildings were
burned hist night; loss$75,000.

Titusvillk, Pa , August 2..A col¬
lision between a freight und an oil train
killed three. An engineer had his thighbroken. Fifteen oars wereburued, with
the bodies cf the persons killed.

Portland, Oregon, August 2 .A fir j
broke out at i o'clock, this morning.Twelve bluoks are now iu flimes uud
still spreading. The fire departments of
Vauoouver, Oregon City und Salem are
ou their way here. The water supply is
faiiiug Toe lire commenced near the
Metropolitiu Hotel. Nearly all the cityboo ml. d by Gamhill street on the
North, Second street ou the West, Co¬
lumbia street on tho South and the river
on the Eist ii in flames.

Richmond, August 2 .John Uobiusou,
a wealthy uud highly respectable citizen,
died, last night, from an over-dose of
chloral, administered by his wife as u
relief for iusomuuia.
Oue fatal sun-ntroke yesterday.New York, August 2 .Six sun-stokes

yesterday.
Judge Pratt, of the Supreme Court,

to day, rendered u decision sustainingthe authority ot the Board of Health to
proceed against a fertilizer company as a
nuisance Tbe company asked uu in¬
junction. 1'he Judge says tho statute
rests dis-cetiou in the board to determine
whether it is a nuisance, and destroy it
summarily, if tbo board exceeds its
powers, or do uu unauthorized act, the
remedy is by tu*t<ou for damages againstthe members. The injunction w.-.s de¬
nied.
Probabilities.For tho South Atlantic

States, South-westerly wiuds, cloudyweather, lower temperature and occa¬
sional rains on the cousts.
Charleston, August 2 . Arrived.

Steamship Georgia.
P"t nit im- iu > uiul * online i «-in».

London, August 2.Noon..Cousols
92?4'. 5s9i)?4.

Liverpool, August 2.Noon..Cotton
firm and unchanged.uplands 8/3; Or¬
leans 0 1-10; sulos 12.000 bales; specula¬
tion and export 3,000; from Savannah
aud Charleston, September delivery,8 13 10; ditto, not below middling, 8J*B;sales include 8,000 bales of Americuu;
from Savannah aud Charleston, August
delivery, not below 1 >w middling, 87s-New* 1'oiik, August 2.Noon..Cotton
quiet.middling uplands 20@20^8'; mid¬
dling ordiuarv 20%; futures opened us
follows: August 19^@19 13 32; Septem¬ber IS 5-10(7618 11-32. Flour, wheat
and corn quiet and unchanged. Pork
firm.new 17.50. Lard dull.Western
steam H(.<.S:',J. Freights firm and un-
changed. Stocks steady. Gold steady,
at lö.'-g. Money' easy, itt 3(a}4. Ex¬
change.long'.);.short9-?a- Governments
dull. State bonds steady.7 V. M..Cotton.net receipts 190
bales; groHS 3,090; futures closed dull;sales 2.400; August 19;>8'(<'U9 7 10; Sop-toniber 18 5-10(0,18-)»; October 17%®17 15-10; November 17 11-10(&17?£; De¬
cember 17*g@17 11-10. Cotton dull;sales 053 bales, at 20;sJ(7/)207a. Flour
active aud unchanged. Wheat a shade
firmer. Corn slightly iu buyorV favor.
Pork quiet and steady. Groceries firm.
Freights firm. Money 3'j43J.»'. Sterlingdull, at 9. Gold quiet and steady. Go¬
vernments dull and steady. States dull.

Cincinnati, August 2..Flour dull, at
G.25(^;0.50. Corn quiot, at 44@45,Pork in demand.mess 10.00; hold at
10 50. Lard dull and nominal.steam
8; kettle 8^s. Bacon firm and in gooddemaud.shoulders 8JB ; clear rib sides
10;.;. bid; hold at 10^; clear sides 10)r.(03IÖV Whiskey firm, at 92.
New Orleans, August 2..Cotton ia

moderate demand.ordinary 12(^11;
good ordinary 14-}4@15; low middling
18?4Y<V1878; net receipts 177 bales; gross
177; exports to Groat Britain 3,071;
coastwise 40S; sales 50J; last evening400; stock 22,298. jSavannah, August 2..Cotton dull and
bure of offerings.middling 18;'£; net re¬
ceipts 43 balce; sides 1; stock 1,717..Wilmington, August 2..Cotton dull.
midtlliug lH'.i; net receipts 7 biles; |Mock 1,025.

NoilFOLK, August 2 .Cotton dull and
nominal.middling lJj'.j';* net icceiplsi

134 bales; exports coastwise 4G5; sales
20; stock 3,203.
Augusta, August 2 .Cotton steady.middling 18^; loceipts 202 bales; sales156.
Poti-auelvuta. August 2 .Cotton

quin'..middling 20*£.
OaIjTIMOUR. August 2 .Cotton dull.

middling 20; net receipts 59 bates; gros*59; exports eins» wise 102; «ale.s75; stork
2,659.

Boston, August 2 .Cotton quiet.middling 21; net receipts 159 bales; gross2,252; sales 200; slock 10.000.
Charleston, August. 2..Col ton dull

and nominal; little doing.middlinglO'jjuet receipts 1198; sales 50; stock
6,421.

OaijVEhi'on, August 2 .Cot'ou steady.Texas ordinary 13; good ordinary 15;not receipts 77 bales; sales 100; stock
10,541.
Memphis. August 2 .Cotton iirni.

low middling I8.u4; receipts 2*4 bates;shipments 222; stock 9,261.
Mojiile, August 2..Cottou qniet and

demand moderate.tuiildliug 18,'4'; uet
receipts 80 bales; exports coastwise 252;sales 300; stock 10,005.
The /ok of the Earth,.The now

method of ascertaining tho age of the
earth, which is a presi nt topic iu Gor¬
man scientific circles, attempts to deter¬
mine approximately the time nt which
tbe fiery liquid earth ball for the first
timo covered itself with a solid crust.
This is done by uieaus ot the difference
ot the longest and shortest diameter of
the earth. Accordiug to the calcula¬
tions of Newton and Unygens, this
would be 1 518, if ihn rotatiou of the
earth had always borfn completed iu
twenty-four hours, while in fact it
amounts to 1 298, which is equivalent to
a rotatiou timo of sevenfeen hours aud
sixteen minutes, which must once have
beeu the earth's timo of rotation. It is,however, probable, for reasons whicb
need not be gone into here, that at the
time tbe earth was covering itself with a
tirm crust, the time of rotation was
already a mean betwe^u the original and
the present time. That a retardation of
the rotation time has takcu rud is still
taking place is now us good ns proved,although formerly it was strongly doubt¬
ed.
Of »II heavenly bodies it is the moon

whom astronomers kuow best, and have
most exactly calculated from her move¬
ments Now, tho' coefficients of the
secular acceleration of tho moon's
cotirde, ,*s fouu.l on tbe ono baud from
the oldest observations of eclipses, on
the other from theory, are at variance,and there* are diffci-eioes which ought
not to exist in the calculation.-, of so
well observed a boily. Agreement can
only lie obtained wheu it is supposedthdt duriug tho 2.U0J years which have
passed siuce the Greeks first caloulateel
tbe eclipses, the rotation of the earth*
hus been retarded 0 01197 second.).
There exists no difficulty about the
causes e>f this retaliation, which is per¬fectly well explained by the times.
From tbe cypher thus found it is easilycalculated how much timo will be re¬
quired to cause a retardation of nearlyfour hours, aud tho result is that siuce
the first crust of the earth formed itself
more thuu 2,000,000,000 of years must
have elapsed.
Southern Co-operation with the

Peabodt Fund..The Peabody fuud has
proved a prolific seed sowu iu the South
for the purpose of geueral education. It
was doubtless ilouated by that emiueut
philanthropist with the hope that it
might do some good, but hardly with the
idea that it would form 11 uuoleus for so
large a contribution to bo expended in
educational purposes. At the moetingof tho trustees of tho fund in New York,
ou Thurselay, Mr. Winthrop stated that
$130,000 of the fund had been expendedsince the last moeting of the board. Ilo
also stated that six or seven times that
amount h id been expended, contributed
by the Southern people, making little
less than 81.000,000 applied during the
year to free common schools in tho
South. Tbo report of the gouerul agent,Mr. Sears, 3huv s t';at there will be about
$130,000 from tho proceeds of that fund
to bo appropriated to tho coming year.It is reasonable to suppose that the con¬
tributions from the different communi¬
ties of tho South for the preceding yearwill be increased, and that the fruit this
year freim the Peabody fund will amount
to more thau -51,01)0,öu0 fur cdnoatiouul
purposes iu the South.

That was a queer story of the way in
which two Texans got rid of the body of
u little negro buy. whose nick one of
them bad accidentally broken. Tho
iuuoceut party, who seems to have been
along thero several times before, suid
he'd get tho "demuitiou body" out of the
way, and so he injected a quantity of
nitro glycerine into the veins, poured a
pint or so down the boy's throat, and
taking the body beyond the limits of tho
town, turned loose against it a pistol byjerking some 200 or '600 yards of twine,
ono eud of which wus attached to the
trigger. After tho explosion which fol¬
lowed, thero wasu't ouougb of tho negroloft in that County to have famished tbo
deceased material for tbo funeral of an
infant mosquito. A thimble-ful of
nitro-glyceriue exploded in tho interior
of u healthy mule would make 600 or
800 or 900 pounds of the neatest sausage
meat that perhaps ever was seeu. But
it would be u little too much scattered
to be gathered up und cooked the 6amo
day.

.

"Wordsworth,'' said Charles Lamb,
"oue iluy told mo that be coimidercil:
Shukspeure greatly over-rated. 'Thero jis,' said he, 'an immensity of trick in all jShakspeare wrote, and people uro taken
by it. Now, if I had a iniml, I cotihl
write exactly like Shakspeare.' So yousee," proceeded Charles Limb, quietly,"it was only the mind that was wanting."
The Uev. W. J. Partiell, pastor of

Trinity Baptist Church, colored, ol
Florence, dh d :i ind 1} ist.

Tho impunity with which tho ladiesof New Orleans promenade our streets
at night, unmolested by pussors-bv, an/,
unsr.bjected to offensive looks or com-
meuts, argnus either s conlidoucu in the
character <>f our people, or tho respectentertained for tlieui by lh«J sterner sex.
In many other cities of tho Union no
lady can venture out without jeopardiz¬ing her modesty, by being Kggre'isivolyapproached, rudely leered at, or insult¬
ingly criticised. Iu some localities
escorts are indispensable as n safeguardagainst indignities. But hero it is n
common subject of remurk and obs< rva
tion that our ladies, oftcu belated after!
night-fall, return home, unintimidated
by their tardiness, or unapprehensive of
any unpleasant renooutro. Tho fact maynot be of such catholic application us toindicate the character of all Southern
communities, but certain it is that, iu
this city, the lone of popular seuliment
towards the fair sex is one of marked
defereilce, aud eloquently asserts tbe
gallantry of nur people towards those
whoso gentler natures and purer hearts
would instinctively shrink from an un-
ncetnly ubtrusivonsss..Hioayuno.
M tni-Tfo Lii'K..This is good couusel

ftom a wifo nud motheT: I try to make
myself and all nrouud me agreeable. It
will not do lo leave a man to himself till
he comes to you, lo take no pains to
attract him, or to appear before him
with a long face. It is not so difficult as
yon think, dear child, to behave to a
bnsbaud so that he shall remain forever
in some measure a husband I am an
old woman, but you can still do what
you like; a word from ton iu the righttime will not tail of its i-ffeot; <vbiv nerd
have you to play the suffering victim?
Tbe tear of a loving girl, says an old
book, is like a de»» drop ou u rose; but
that OU the cheek of a wife is a drop of
poison 'o her husband. Try to appearcheerful und contented, and your hus¬
band will be so; and when you have
made him happy you will become so,
not in itupeurnuco, but iu reality. The
skill 1«quired is not so groat. Nothingflatters a mar. so much as the happinessof his wife; lie is always proud of him¬
self as the »011 reo of it. As soou as you
are cheerful you will be lively aud alert,and every moment will ufford you au
opportunity to let fall au agreeable word.
Your education, which gives yon tin in;
mouse advantage, will greatly assist you.

We gently nud, as it wen-, nncon-1
BCiously pushed u paper-weight towards
tbe end of the bible whole sbe shot. Di¬
rectly it attracted her attention. She
looked at it, took it up, looked more ear¬
nestly, and then, laying it gently down,
hhe calmly rose, gathered her ampleskirts about her, aud straightway took
her leave, not even saying good bye.We hope she wasn't angry. Certniulynothing was further from our iuteutiou
than to give offence. We un-rily wished
to attract her attention to the paper¬
weight as a work of art. We regard it
as a hue work of art, nud value it solelyfor that nnson; but tbe effect it has on
6omo visitors is remarkable and inexpli¬cable. It is a small slab of crystal,through which may be seen a sketch rep¬
resenting a skeleton, surrounded by this
legend: "This unfortunate editor was
talked to death."

. »

"V. -fined homes," says the New York
Halion, "are the end ol civilization. All
the work of the world, the railroading,the navigation, the digging, manufactur¬
ing, iuveutiug, teaching, writing, light¬
ing, are done, first of all, to secure each
family iu tbe possession 'of its own
hearth; uud, secondly, to surround as
many hearths as possible with grace and
culture and oeauty. The work of all
races for 5,000 years is represented iu
tho difference between a wigwam aud a

lady's parlor. It has no belter result to
show."
The Hon. J. G. Lirgo, of Minnesota,

recently visited Western Kansas, where
he soon found that the Indiana, instead
of beiug tied down to a reservation, were
permitted to run at Large.at any rate,
such was the ease with a party ot them
whom he chanced to meet by moon-lightaloue, aud who went for him with six or
eight inches of cold steel, and suatchod
him bald-headed at a single fell swoop.He thinks the behavior ot those Indians
was rude, not lo say ungcnticuianly, 111
the extreme.

Sun-si kokks in Okanoehvim.. Mr.
Iloury Uonick, a brother German and a
hard working, worthy man, died On Fri¬
day of last week from sun-stroke. Last
Sunday, a colored man in tho employof Major llriggmauu, died from the ef¬
fects of over-heating and the drinking of
too much water.

A Paris letter !o Iho'WorM, dated
July 10, says: "Dr. Holmbold's familyaffairs are once more occupying the pub¬
lic. His wife has again had him thrown
iato a mad house us a lunatic. He o -

caped day before yesterday, but bus
again been carried back."
Those using Nattnus' Crystal Disco-

very for tbe hair assure us that itcer-'
tainly does ul! and really more than is
claimed for it. It is an extraordinary
preparation of its kind, und should be
tried by all. For sale by druggists
everywhere. Lor sale bv C. H. Miot.

A113
John It. McQuage, who was committed

to jail in Mat Iboro Couuty for tiio killingof B. J. Breedon iu July, 1871, nud who
escaped 111 September following, wi»s
captured iu Marion County on Thursdaylast, and recommitted to jail.
The Marlboro Tim-* says: "Cotton i.-.

glowing very rapidly, and tho prospect
is much better than it was some weeks
ago. With favorable seasons trom this
time forward, a very fair cottou crop will
be made iu Marlboro."

A gang light occurred at the A. M. F..
Church, near Mar'.. Bluff, ou Sunday
the '27tb instant, 111 which a pistol was

drawn uud snapped, and in which seve¬
ral 1. 1 he parties received dreadful
v. ;;. i> :;.>:n knives ii*ed in tho light

Fi rward ami loquacious youth: "ByJove, you know, upon my word, now.
if I wore to see a ghost, you know, I
should ho n chattering idiot for the rest
of my life!'' Iugenuoos maiden (dreami¬ly): "//ore you seen a ghost?".Punch.
The only commodity in England pof i»-

tively cheap in these days of high pricesii sermons; und if one could live ou ser¬
mons, the poorost need not stnrve. Th»yare advertised to be written to order it1 lowest rates."
A duel between two young men ofBlackviHa village wu.s prevented by the

arrest of one of tho parties.

Gas Light Bills for Month of July.Office Colcmiua Gas Light Company.
Afoot 4,1S73("iUNdCMLUS wit' ulease attend to tltopay-/ luunt of their bills. No discount will boallowod aftc! live da*e from above date.

JAOOn LEVIN.Ans .1 .'I Secretary ami Treasurer.
Noit-e:n Hay, at a Reduced Price, for

Cash Only.
4 f~\ BALES of the above, lower than baa
TjCV/ over tuen offered, to clone out a con¬signment. Apply at mv auction room.August 3 2 JACOB LEVIN.

Beef Cattle for Sale.
WILL be uol l, TUESDAY, theT2lh August next, at 12 o'clock M..

on the l'lantation of Col. Thomas.David, about seventy head of finoBEEF OATl'LIL 0. O. MARSHALL.Aug :l +:i J K INSLER DAVIS^Columbia Building & Loan Associafn.
1111E THIRTY.FIFTH MONTHLY MEET-JNG of thi-* Association will bo heldMuNDAY EVENING, 4th iretunt, at Tempe-ranen Hall, over Cantwcll'a store, at~A o'clock.Money will be loan?d, and tlioaiu expecting toborrow mual come prepared to Rive a de¬scription of the propelty they propose toolfer aa eecuritv.

O. L. DI VL, Piosident.A. G ItRKStx'R, Secretary. August 31
Notice.

fTMIE Tiuitecs hf the Palmetto OrphanJL Mottle, Mol t tie Ladies of Columbia and ri-entity, are nq'iesled to meet at the Washing*ton-St r<-et Chap-. I. ou MONDAY, 4th August,at \ i'. M., : ir the imrposc of heariug a mate-moiii ot the present condition and prospectsof that iiiMitmion, and organizing au Auxilia¬
ry Board nt Ladies to act in concert with thoTrustees. .1. W. BARKER,TYt aidoitt of Board.J. B. 1 /h i.. Secret a»y. Ancust :t 1

Notice to Guilders.

THE UNION HOTEL COMPANY invitePROPOSALS for the erection ol a HOTELBUILDING, it Union, S. C.proposals to bonea'.ed and handed to the Ulidt r.-iiinod. atUnion, on or before tho 15th ol August, 1S73.Plan« and Specifications ma; hi seen atHie «.:':..... ol the und' r i;n< '.
II. L GOSS,Kwi :t-j Chairman Building Committee

HETNITSH S

STANDARD FAMILY MEDICINES.hpHE reputation or DR. HEINITSH'S ME-X IHC1NES is beeomiuK worldwide. Ourold friend, Mr. Eilliardt, has introducedBLOOl>ANO LIVER PILl.S in Europe, and
gi.\H they are the brat medicine for tbe Bloodand Liver. This is what evi ryb idy says.The Blood and Liver Ptlla for* the Liver,Queen'* lMi^lit for the Ii o ¦(', Rose Cordial
for B-.iwe: L'ouiplaint, Quaker Liniment for
Patua aud Ached. Kina Chill Cure tor Chills
and Fever. Are for sale 'i1 HEINITSH'S
A in; :t Che« F.imily Drug Store.

An Ordinance Pro ling for Uniform*
lty ot the Num.ijrs in the City ofColumbia, S. U.

ARTICLE 1 lie h ordained 'iy .':.>> Mayorawl L 't'j C'ji.iM'il, That all the houses,stores, fit tpa, factories, within the ci'.y corpo¬rate liini a shall bii number* d
AltTlCl.F 2. Thai Richardson and Senate

atreeta »hall be the Laso line*; thtl all atreetarunning from thci-e l>a«o hues chull be num¬bered. No. 1 shall commence ou the rightbaud ride, and tbe No. 'i on the lei..
Ai'Tiri.Bt). That overy thirty teet eliall be

givnii in aa a number, built upon or vacant;
ao when all vacant lota are built up, there will
be no changing ol iiumbeiH.
AKTIC1.G I. 'That every owner of a house or

dwelling ahall cause to be placed thereon the
proper number, and that any person or per¬
sona who alial! iicfacoor alii r any utimhor or
nnotbirs thus put up. shall bo liable to a S::e
ot :">.
Aura i t' ¦"> That the numbers rh.\'.: be two

bv litre.; inches in si/.j, in plain and durab.e
style.

Ar.i tei.i: r. 'I hi . Ordinance shall take effect
immediately alter its passage.lioue und ratilbd, in Couucil assembled,ntidni the corporate seal of the city of Colum¬
bia, nil tei.ih day of June, in the jear of
on: Lord oiii ihousand tight bundled and

' '".lOlIS ALEXXSDErt, Mayor.Attest: Ci:\:;:.!s Baiim'M, ' i v Treasurer.
An::; 12_
THE NEWEST ATTRACTIONS

and

BEST ItARÜAlXS OF THE SEASON
Wi.i n.,w be found at the

Grand Central
Dill GOODS ESTABLlSUJiE.VT

WM. D. LOVE k CO.
ITTILL OPEN TO-MORROW, | MONDAY,]V\ August 1 is7:i.
ÖH pieced "apnuosu V> \ line, at I2At« a yard.
:t.) j ices Fine Tinned s.uwns, ,:t I2j Cents a

VAld. '

. ,
'

We tue CLEARING OUT Summer Goods,
hi very LOW I'Klri'.s. «... make room for Fall
Got d«. noon in ariive.

All the ii'i .Htm utd !' in ! or.se are :ieulyrepleiii-li d with flmieu gomls, at low pticca.
Cii-tet.i i->... lind to:sof imigains by look-

iiiet' toii .i Ho Giaui! Central Dry Goods
Ksi it-h-! i:;i:.: «

WM 1>. I.hVI. a »:o..
I'i It.r (lie WlliM'li llollrP.


